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Nationwide health concerns mean we’re all staying closer to home. Why not enjoy great
at-home learning with the kids and catch up on Season 1 and 2? Amazon PrimeAmazon Prime

At-HomeAt-Home
LearningLearning
Staying a bit

closer to home

these days?

Check out the

educational

materials we

offer along with

many of our

television episodes. From taking a deeper

dive with WWII German submarine to

digging into the history of China and the

Terra Cotta Warriors. Our Museum AccessMuseum Access

Classroom SeriesClassroom Series is a great option for

teachers and parents everywhere!

Out and About...Out and About...

GGooiinngg  ssttiirr  ccrraazzyy??
Were you planning a museum visit but 

found out it’s temporarily closed? Consider 

joining us on OUR Museum visits on AAmmaazzoonn 

PPrriimmee until your favorites

re-open. It’s the next best thing to being 

there! Then check out what’s right around 

the corner on SSeeaassoonn  33!!

Museum in MotionMuseum in Motion
Visiting the largest railway museum in the

http://museumaccess.com
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B07L4T85K6/ref=atv_dp_season_select_s1
https://museumaccess.com/product-category/museum-access-classroom-series
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B07L4T85K6/ref=atv_dp_season_select_s1
https://www.amazon.com/FAO-Schwarz-1006832-Motorized-Complete/dp/B07KKGMQ9Y/ref=as_sl_pc_as_ss_li_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=4abd0d981d7feb5ef7f5c8fe0600fada&creativeASIN=B07KKGMQ9Y
https://vimeo.com/355410150
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP
https://vimeo.com/393832921/b4d5f2e854


After shooting for Season 3 in Newport,
Rhode Island this Fall, Leslie stopped by the
National Museum of American IllustrationNational Museum of American Illustration to
visit Judy Goffman Cutler and her husband
Laurence S. Cutler, chairman and CEO of
the museum. Both the spectacular building
and the illustrations within are stunning
pieces of American history. A must see if
you’re in the area!

United States was a real treat in SSeeaassoonn  22. 

The IIlllliinnooiiss  RRaaiillwwaayy  MMuusseeuumm is surrounded 

by the cornfields of Illinois and boasts 

over 5 miles of tracks maintained by the 

museum. There is also a Bunny Trolley Hop 

on April 4th. Plan a family visit this year!

Check out the trailer on our wweebbssiittee or 

watch the full episode on Amazon Prime 

Video.

Encourage your little train Engineers with

this classic motorized train set from our

Curated Toy CollectionCurated Toy Collection  on line. To purchase

this toy click hereclick here.

Museum Access Museum Access ProfilesProfiles

This month we are featuring the journey of 
Toni Hiley, retired director of the CIA 
Museum located within CIA headquarters in 
Langley, Virginia. You’ll be amazed!Watch 
Toni in action as she brings us into her 
world in our Season 2 episode. Catch it on 
AAmmaazzoonn  PPrriimmee  VViiddeeoo.

BBeehhiinndd--tthhee--SScceenneess
TThhee  FFiieelldd  MMuusseeuumm

“Spending the day with Head of Geological 
Collections, Bill Simpson, at the FFiieelldd  MMuusseeuumm in 
Chicago was like listening to a real-life Indiana 

Jones. His hands-on tour of the fossil preparation

https://americanillustration.org
https://museumaccess.com/season-2/
http://www.irm.org
http://www.museumaccess.com
https://museumaccess.com/curated-toy-collection/
https://www.amazon.com/FAO-Schwarz-1006832-Motorized-Complete/dp/B07KKGMQ9Y/ref=as_sl_pc_as_ss_li_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=4abd0d981d7feb5ef7f5c8fe0600fada&creativeASIN=B07KKGMQ9Y
https://www.amazon.com/FAO-Schwarz-1006832-Motorized-Complete/dp/B07KKGMQ9Y/ref=as_sl_pc_as_ss_li_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=4abd0d981d7feb5ef7f5c8fe0600fada&creativeASIN=B07KKGMQ9Y
https://museumaccess.com/moments/
https://museumaccess.com/moments/
http://www.amazon.com/.webloc
https://www.cia.gov/about-cia/cia-museum
http://www.fieldmuseum.org/
https://vimeo.com/355410150


lab was extraordinary! Listening to this passionate
professional reminded me exactly why I love hosting

Museum Access. Talking to experts at the top of
their game is an honor!”

Host – Leslie Mueller

Join the Museum Access journey with a tax deductible donation
through the National Educational

Telecommunications Association (NETA 501(c)(3)
DONATE

Be sure to follow us on Instagram and like us on Facebook! Watch
Season 1 and 2 episode trailers on our website. Catch us on your Public
Television stations or anytime on Amazon Prime Season 3 coming soon!

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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